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整后的 HFV 模型进行回归，从而得到 HFV 动态流动性指标。 
第五章利用第四章得到的流动性指标，从市场内、市场间以及不同时期间等
角度比较了中国 A 股市场流动性。发现基本上价格越大的股票流动性越差，规









































    As Amihud and Mendeson(1988) has stated, liquidity is everything of market. 
Liquidity is particularly essential to the quality of centralized financial market. In 
China’s stock market, liquidity is somehow ignored in both theoretic research and 
practice. Convinced of this reality, this thesis tries to describe the pattern and 
relationship of intraday liquidity of China’ A-share markets, with the principle theory 
of Market Microstructure Theory and research basis of intraday high-frequency 
transaction and quotation data. 
The thesis includes seven sections: 
In Section One, we introduce our research motive and research methods. Also, 
we conclude something new and interesting and something to be improved in this 
thesis. 
In Section Two, we analyze the definition and measurement of liquidity with 
Market Microstructure Theory, and distinguish between potential liquidity and 
realized liquidity while also static liquidity and dynamic liquidity. 
In Section Three, we summarize the recent research of liquidity in China and 
abroad.  
    In Section Four, we analyze the pattern of intraday liquidity in Shanghai and 
Shenzhen’s A-share markets in China with different liquidity indices. We find the 
L-shaped pattern of static potential liquidity, U-shaped pattern of static realized 
liquidity and reversal U-shaped pattern of imbalance. In the same time, the intraday 
return is negative in the opening of two trading periods and positive in the closing. 
Moreover, we modify the HFV model and obtain the dynamic liquidity index with 
HFV regression. 














and different periods. As a result, we find that the stock with higher price is more 
illiquid while the stock with larger size is more liquid. Liquidity in Shanghai’s 
A-share market is better than in Shenzhen’s A-share market. Liquidity in upward 
period is better than in downward period. Also, the improvement of ex-trade 
transparency increases the liquidity of both market. 
In Section Six, we focus on the relationship of different liquidity indices and find 
that width index is negatively correlated with depth index. The enlargement of 
imbalance of best quotation decreases the liquidity. Realized liquidity is positively 
correlated with potential liquidity and dynamic liquidity is not found to be linearly 
correlated with static liquidity. 
In Section Seven, we draw the main conclusions of the thesis and give some 
prospect for future research. 
Something new and interesting in this thesis includes that: Firstly, we use almost 
overall stock samples and consider the intraday liquidity of A-share markets in China 
comprehensively with different liquidity indices. Secondly, we distinguish between 
potential liquidity and realized liquidity, static liquidity and dynamic liquidity. Thirdly, 
we modify HFV model to measure dynamic liquidity better. Fourthly, we analyze the 
effect of characteristic of stock on liquidity through the grouping by price and size. 
Lastly, we analyze the effect of imbalance on liquidity. 
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的一部分 Yϖ 来衡量。这样，金融力的最终表述为： 
( )p pZ g a l Yϖ= + − −  
而就整个经济的加总来说，在“资产持有者”和“负债发行者”对债权增长
的反应是相等的和相反的假定之下，我们可以通过相互抵销而得到的私人部门的
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